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TIE OSTRICILBut tom different the scene nom, gliding along under an easy sail

lfl' Mny ~wmthx a motion scarcely perceptible, idi a s4miling sky above andi a
My M ARY HowITT.0

Not in the land of a tousand flowers,snilg oce belorand fanned b fragrant anrnovatinbre-
Not u tc lnti i athosuiu flwers, osliiat braugtht bealtlî tumy body anti tappincss to my mind. 1

Not in the glorious siewo bowers,y

Not in fair islands, by brig t s as e mio brac d, soc î beca ne a ne creature ; difuent from t at torpid, sickly

N i u ath i i an ce is , ty birigh s as cîtractet, iisîiuss îlîing timat hîad a sî'cck belo te c î mled ti on t haite pestileixtial
Lives tIe wildo osrich, ir te waste mre like an Egyptian mumny thn a thing

Goa to the desert-isdelin is there, L
Go a hedccrîlîs wclîg1stoer, Ile-anti action. WXhat jo-, ike the joy of rcturniug lhealt?

Where the breath of the simnnaoi is liot on the air W'tgladncss like the gladuess of the convalescent? For thoe
To the desert--where never a green blade grew ;vents past I Lad seareey pasi as many moutlîs afperfeet tcalth, but

Where never it shador' a broai tree threw, nOW 1i elî neiv 111e andivigaur iniosetijta ever
Where the sands rise up, and in, colns are wheel'd andilimi.

By the windis of the idesert, like hiosts on a field ;
J ter the wild ass sends forth a lone dis s onant bra ,T is part f licecons i o i C uba k picturesque and irom anti e lu a

Wlxce txe mltiais euis [uix lou disonat b1  lirridîtaree ; i n mur;' places rîsiug ia olotty niouitaiîs visible in
A nid th hnerds cf te ilud lire speed on thîrough th day,

'Jie c ctuts îîîthekon, i ix xxaxspe i iîîrghfi he av cli r veaiber forty miles lat sea, anti clothet ta their sîîmnxits with
The cr eatures imnbrokenl, with mianesflyving flree,

ke the stees te iri, i s ther ay e. pereul verdure ; ile a lino rocks, la peipits,

le, tere iln the desert, like arnies far war,ti

'T1hex flocks of the ostrichi are seen [rim afir,Isiarns, break in thunder, and are seatteied bac-kinusli ofa ai

oeing un, speedig on, o'er the dIesolate îlain, Saine aiftîese billire iu a Iigli state ai Culture, carered mît
Wtre the fleet-mounted A rab pursuztlh ini vain.iplat ai fkc andielie, iilinlîng villages, xrches and

But 'is joy to the traveIller wio toils thaoug h that land,
'l'hc eg a tîx asnitlî u, Oîtiiiitîxesaxti ottges einhoxrred n graves aifaorxnge anti cacoa, w'th nl the

Th'le egg of the ostrichi to find ini the Sand ;Cki Il otixer varicties ai troîxical plants. 13But fariher lîacek rinitxe coasi,
IL is sustenance f him iitîwhxen his store is lui, tue bis mdiîdnunînîns are la iheir jrimiive n iniahited
And wveary wvith, travel hie jouirneyeth slowvAntiivuîn' mii t ri-e li jaîrneetimslxxv]w bmxdti, aifirtoni miglît nny a tale ai blond ani Crime lho aldi,
TlO the wvell of the desecrt, and findis it at last,M'la îx rel a uc leuttmxi mîts t îtLxtI rtetilmalt t1cilicolt tixîti jaraliel cases for iii thc îilde-sl le-

Seven day's journey from that lhe hath idv*.il tvudedf
Seveix ay's Jntney f-cm tua hie hliionîmss'd. ion 'eii and romance. But moere tîxese his anti vallcys pea-

Or go to"the Cfe-m -htif you menetOr g tattc :îfbr-lnd-î-hau I' vxi met xpidbv anit intelligent anti viminous population anolixer andti a brighît-

A print in the sand of the strong lin's feet, I

I le is lown in the ticket asleep in his r tout, aspect îould came aiette scene, ant ail Ilît po s lave li-
île us îawnlu te ii lout alcc~x lx l i5 uit a i10( aiidswofai'Vmîxe's vale, or Elysian ban'ens, moolti boruai-

Comle on to the edesert-the ostrichi is there!

There--there I-where the zebras are flying !in haste, l VOl.

Th herd of tlie ostrici coues i oiwmtn on tie vaste- aliail ail mn a wiidemxîess suite ;-ct snob is the f'rtiitv ai tiesoil,

i i trunnxinxg, hal lving---wiat progiress thesytaked4_,ierocinci sana uîmdaîi
T ngthe 1how%--not the arrow their flight can lo'erctitakeodpl snaue Oc !d oaltndn

I var li fox'-iu Éit atoi lan iîri ii i ii i e btresoxrees-tixatil is tîxe oinion ai' intelligent persoîls lîcro
Strong birl xf' thIxe wx'ilt i houi xrt gou like lue wind,îusc gencniloie of tie islaîîclwarrants ttc assertin-tîat

And leaýveSt Ithe clonld of thy speeing lbehinld ;Mc

a ire th ee w e ll, in thi d eso la te rugi ulxs, xîth r ;ell ,pa lile fisu pp o rt i g a xp m ula t i i ai' tv e nty illi1 0 s, ilo u g l
litelîxc me i li ti~ dsuLiu lgmuts, fx-eî'lit presenti u silosxxcoiuýixix onemililionx. ''lime estirnate i ain sixte

Withi the giraile and lion wve leave the e to d well1.IViît lit gi~îlè iiii hiixime car- dci-ta hicI.is ixot Écu higli. 'fie Coîmmnerce of ibis isîmin i nomis ciual ta aile

faurthioflthe mliole Commîerce ai theLUiteti States, axîctl cîi a
SKETCilES OF CUt A. txx'eti part a? the ismîti is ciitivatei-antiwere it nal fr the

uix:1x NPix ER cxii . l i" i-nil -'reni restrictions anti cisaiilities, underwirmcli lixer'coin-

In tie autuxmîn of '33. siUfring si-everely froin a protracted ait- merce labaîr, awing ta a pu>ity ns sttpid. as it ls suicidai, lier coin-

tack of Florida fever, a combiînation of all fevers, I was urged hyi>- er-o irouitinaxi'bteinucli greatetiiis. She îow supports

illy phîysicians ta go to the West Indies, and try the efl'ects of a.an ofM ,000 mcxx onstntly-defrays ahtcxîenses ai lier

wîinter's residence there on my debilitated systemn. In compliince goreiient, ix-itare cuarixats, axa trausinîts scî'eal millions of

vith this advice, I sailed l'or Il avana, in Cuba, the mder le-dolars annally ta ohc Spain, ta keep lier from starvation antibeg-

thesda, 'or ail diseases in our world-emupty pockus excepited. gary. Fi-in ttCcity oi Havana, alaie,theienetrapolis ofthecis-

We sailed fromi A palachicoam, in Florida ; but ow'ing to the ig-jland, doyen millions ai dollars îx'rtlioaisegars anc now annialir

noranceo oxr navigators ire lost our latitude, or rather never fountid expartet, andlthe aniatînt rnpidlv ixcresing, besices the anount

it nor ourselves, unxtil xwe gat down utoCape '' Sanii Antouio," the pa- annualix'sinokotitheme, îî-iclm N ton tlîusix. per do>, or 1,6à0,000

tron saint o Spanishx sailors. This cape is celebratedi fur its abini- a ear, vhiicbng divitici on 130,000 persoxs, ttc presunt

danoe of' sea turtle, the finest in the wmoiid, and wias a few vears past populaioxmoaithe ct', is t'env-eilut dollars ant a fracionxfor

as celebrated l'or pirates. It is a nmost dreary and desolate region. caeie,mi, ionix, and cetîldwite, eluxu, ant black. 'his
We wre niowear un lundred miles west u' cour place of' desti- isxkiixor laI

nation, and alier the iiiintiieriof ouri ncient nigatars, xw' erept But c-rm-ting that ciicmraasegar snoake iere, the ladies rat

nlxig ix'sure.îxuggîîgÉli- ctiîl itsî' î;cx saion m ' lo xxi- oxeîtI, i-30iavaie their sc'gr cases hlexug t;' tir sites like thcalongr th hore, hug ingtelhnd closely , as sailors say. Tcm
this was voir ldlightful, andi thxoughi hil finirst of December, the ' 'aiîteaias,'' ciilld itilx -ui'icetantismili segats, anc cf

er wI'les ikc tle inest mmdi lmIndst of mv. The sky w;xs'xi-asixiclit-efaim xî-arer x'illîglit %%lieniiicoipany, and ntet ieitiiig

-luss anx serene, with tiait tranquil sotniiess peexliar ta it in mitin minxî'tixlier ai-n rub' lips, lxteit ita lite gentleman

I bis elimîxattl thiis season i the breezes c'mie soit andl healing xfroiinearcîlixr, or la hixu îî-hmam stprefers, xx-flu a grace antinner

the land, frauigit wxith itspices aid tperfimaes ; the sea was tranîquil as uniquailcîl. Andltheînix-itu refuses ta aceelit chu pipecaipence

i fish pond, even Ithe long heavy grouiid swells tîxat reiain long or luie radiet, sixîxate ail is nonis sîtiet hcfoî'hmnt, hoth

af'ter the auttnxnal storins are over, liad suink t the deptis of the mittismixid xxiileet.

oceani. Notling cal be so deliglltfliul as sailing iver the West In- St. laul w-s as muet superior ta Lard Chesterfield ini patte-

dian sexs mt this season of the year-among the erergreens andt sui- iessandu efinemeiuu,-as lic ias ta bis lordsx'p lu marais anc

ny ishxmds, that like living ieneralds, lie scattered over a sca o saC- reiion, la the exhiitionofa noie aiaiers, xî'liclx the

froit and gold. But oh, lonw diflerent is the scre xduring the pre- noble'lard %asiOfîc nceivmng, as cf'obsciiig, viz, af

valence ofi te equîxioctiaxl torinadoes-thien, feariul is the grandeur,Il"icanxiugilttiîgs ta ail nien," tua', ta eonply littc

rld wiild the magnificence. prejuxices, mauners, custains, habits, &c. ai thmse aînivîxoxî lie

\few vears agoit% was yiv lot to encouinter one of these liurri- ii, msmrxirmîs Cuistent vitlte<Trut uit standrd ai

enes wil resig h gu fstrms. Lt iras whlen hxe Hornnet -nrt'aimes, whule crîmszlimg the I a; hIte lr îîanî.,nitais, axîi -elmgiix. Tis is the trui ei anti rile ai
s aloop of wvar' with axli her gallant cre an with a party of Mexi- cxxiet, bulite max, nhase bigatîV, sordidisantseltislinessmiii

'ns, nme and eiiimae, went dowil to the sep'uîilhre of Ithe ocean-îîct mlloîr hlm ta do luis, hîid bettcr sas'ai homeanxtrust.

wvithout any being Ilef to tell the meilanchol tale. A mnrc [riühtfii

îstarm iiever swept îthese seas. 31y old captail, onitiat occasion, Coî'îxA -inorF--- Bavi ie li, Omî

toldi mie that during foirty veas of sailing i J mall parts of' thie mworld, ixai graxiots iuexias, xoxixlier iut; situtiainithe 'rld,

lie 2ad n-ever seni such a gale. For severa days previous a dead huiil'aie raller curiausir exnbmrasscd l'or a lady'uxuer lier pe-

calmin prevailed-Ithe heiat wis scorchiug--the atmlosphere so rare, cuix' cxraunxîsixi nes; il hucanie necessar'orbmier ta ixcicate lier

.s to renderrepratin painful xnd labrious; while cveryi thing umeetexce for Prince Albart sufieiîutly ta mxkc hixu acquaiuiîd

g-ove wa'mrtning 'of a comi ng teaimest ; the sea w-as literallydashiedin- îîitl tixe royml pmxttality, mniisa put mdhuuxs inxtrain fatte mrtange-

tofam biy Élue gaimnbols ofi the îp-ois-anmxd ex-et' thîing that hxad ud rxcix- omuicai'kxx'aeii rges iiisia

a xw'xng mas s.exn huîxrying landxxamrd. Oin that mornuing, the suxn lict isbtleqiclacatulIesi'a'i xil qll ci

rasa like a b:ll o' fire, unnturally' e'xed-it iras iearf'ul tu look jco'mm aÉ n i heîamo uu iokocso apo

atl it-it seueedl tab cloute xwithî the tire oftivinie xra'xth ; w'hiile sn rneAtr vtxle aiuaxitclmiwmsu lsailt

ini the wuest a nidige uof clIouds arose, bflack as night, tfrom thxe shaum- ghaî xrin u ls mioui >tae pt t iot iî

being ocean, crestedl withx b'ckering Ilamîe. It w-as a subllimec axîinuldîîic u len i esailk iuihr tiolih

fe-arfu seene, thme stillneuss wa's unxniatrua andxi dremadful, aoften, aoften oiIaoxe it i mîîdacydex u nf iî ipt

lhai-e i triedi sinîce that fntal morun ta analyi rse the f'eehings I theon had, sl i u lesîcrbslcrx'xt egaeulyd1aie L

but ecoîuld not-fear or terrar dlid not pîredoaminate-it iras a strangle hapyacxIAgntaîîon--t rjeeiuintatcp-

minigling ofall the emoatiaons aof the heart andi souh-a species ao iycfxi rsa ms u-t hxta niîîîglt t rnia

siubIlime and terrible ccstasy-whlichi nothing but the sublime antid ai oxeut mt icudeaat ttlceas u aeog

terrile a' mîxre laneeau ecitewlad daotinsccel prepible, with ant fmi l skyaboeandt a

The Prince was expressing theC grateful sense he entertained of his

reception in England, and thedelight lie ad experienced from the.

kind attentions to him during bis stay, when the queen naturally

put the question upon which their future fates sonmuÈh depended---

" If your highness is pleased rith the country, would von ivish to

remain in it ?" Who can doubt the reply ? And thus it is, ac-

cording ta the accoutnfs which descend from the perfumed atmos-

pliere aof royalty, even fo the lowly haunts of literature, that reigi-

ing queens are wooed andt wedded t!-Literary Gazette.

THa Sriaaa.---Dr. Foster observes, in his perennial caléclar,

that about this season of the year (March) the spider ]eaves his

house and takes to the gardon. These are a very interesting tribe

of imnsects, notwithstanding thxeir obnoxiatis appearance. Natura]-

ists have discovered that thev are renarkahly fond of music, and

have been known ta descend from the.ceiling during concerts,

and retire whben the last strain iwas finishei, of ihiieh the following-

old verses, from the " Anthologia 13orcalis et Australis," remind
us:t---

To a Sj>ider which inhabited a Cel.

Li this wi!d, groping dark, and drearie cove,
Of wife, and ehldren, and health hereft,

J hailed the, frioendlie spider, who audst move,

Th mazv net in yeuer mouldering raft,
Would that the cletnlie lhousemaid'5 foot hac left
Thee tarrying hure, nor took thy life away,

For thou from out this scare old ceiling clôt,
Came clown each mora ta hlear sweet rusie play,
Wherewith lI'd fain beguile the ling'ring day.

LAnv CARoLxNE LAMiiE.---Mast ofour readers many remember

thiat a fewx yearsago it w'as very currently rep rted that Lady Ca-

roline Lambe hîad, in a moiment ofaion, struck down one of her

pages iti a stool. When Tom Moore was told of this by Lord

St rangrd, lie said, " Oh ! nothing is more natural for a literary

iv (han2 to double down a page.

J Iioul ratier," reliied his lordship, " advise Lady Caroline

toturn iCr a new leaf."

Jtesricr.-A eertain justice ofi tc pence woultd only hear one of

the partics in a case before ima, because, as he saitd, it always puz-

zled him mi en hie heard bath.

-lrogarth's natural propensity wras strongly inclinied to merriment

even an the most tri vial occasions. On one of his cards, requesting

the company of a frienid ta dine with hini, there was a cirele to

which a knife and fork were the supporters-witheiu th cirele, the

invitation iras written, and in the centre ofit was dram a pie. The

invitation of the artist coneludes with a play on tbree oftihe Greek

letters, eta, beta, pi-cat a bit of pie.

A CiLANiOLOCIST,-dining¯ in company xith a gentleman who-

mas given to exceed in his potation, unwilling ta ]ose any opportu-

nity of advancing his favourite science, on the gentleman leaving

the roami, took occasion to observe ta bis wife, "Ah, madan, what

a flue musician your hiusband is! I never saw the organ of music

so fully developed."
"l Ideed, sir," said the lady, " I don't know what organ lie may

have, but if any, I am sure it's a barrel-organ."

Napoleoni's bouse at Longwood is now'a barn--the roo he dlied.

in a stable, and ihere the imuperial corpse lay in state nay be seen

a machine for griding corn. The walls are covered with inilti-

tudinous naies. The oak lie planted noi' shadows the 1ibrary.

lis bath is still in the new' house wbieh lie never lived to enter.

lis chess board is in the possession of the oflicers of the 91st, whichl

regiment is stationed on the islani.

A chemist in Albany, a fewdays ago, expatiating on the laie dis-

coveries in cheiical science, observed that snow had been foundi ta

possess a considerable degree of lieat. An Irishman presentat thiis

renark observed, " that truly chemistry mas a valuable science" and

(anxious that the discavery might be made profitable) inquirei of

the orator wbat number of snow-balls would be suflicient ta boil a
tea-kettle.
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